On November 13th, Indiana State University issued a News Release with updated protocols impacting in-person activity for the remainder of the Fall semester. These campus-wide actions are due to the reinstatement of pandemic restrictions in Indiana and the Governor’s Executive Order extending statewide restrictions starting.

With winter break right around the corner coupled with the rising number of positive COVID cases, the University has moved to virtual formatting. The announcement also provides Alternative Work Options to help minimize the number of employees on campus and in offices from November 16, 2020 through the end of Winter Recess on January 3, 2021.

Following this announcement, adjustments for Campus Recreation are also necessary.

Specifically, the Student Recreation Center will be CLOSED Saturday, November 14, 2020 through Sunday, January 3, 2021. The health, safety, and well-being of our students, faculty, and staff must be our first priority and this measure will assist in keeping members of our university community as protected as possible.

Campus Recreation understands that there are questions regarding the facilities and programming. More information will be announced, please check your emails from the department, monitor the website and follow us on social media to stay up to date during this process.

If you have a locker in the Student Recreation Center you will be requested to remove all items by 4:00pm on Friday, November 20, 2020. Items can be picked up:

Friday, November 13, 2020 until 8:30pm
Monday, November 16, 2020 - Friday, November 20, 2020 from 8:00am - 4:30pm

This will allow our staff to deep-clean and complete any maintenance that is needed. Please leave the lock on the locker.

Visit Indiana State University’s website for general updates on COVID-19
Visit Campus Recreation’s website for updates from Campus Recreation
Follow Campus Recreation on social media: Facebook, Instagram, Twitter